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57 Nimmo Street, Essendon, Vic 3040

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 697 m2 Type: House

Joe Zucco

0393759375
Georgie Maggs

0393759375

https://realsearch.com.au/57-nimmo-street-essendon-vic-3040-2
https://realsearch.com.au/joe-zucco-real-estate-agent-from-mcdonald-upton-essendon
https://realsearch.com.au/georgie-maggs-real-estate-agent-from-mcdonald-upton-essendon


$3,750,000

Showcasing extraordinary family luxury and high-quality craftsmanship, this exquisitely designed modern residence has

been elevated to perfection with a new marble and stone kitchen (with concealed butler’s pantry) and elegant stone

bathrooms amongst extensive recent enhancements. At its heart, the centrepiece of the home is an expansive open-plan

living and dining domain with a gas fireplace, while stacker doors provide a seamless transition through to the covered

alfresco retreat with BBQ kitchen. The jewel in the crown of the elaborate outdoor haven is the solar-heated mineral pool,

delightfully complemented by a newly enclosed poolhouse/gym (with rubber floors) offering another versatile standalone

recreation or studio space.• Breathtaking family home with luxurious space• Outdoor haven with mineral pool & pool

house• Stunning marble kitchen and stone bathrooms• Theatre room and extensive double-desk study• Sensational

Buckley Park locationUpstairs, the enviable master suite with striking feature panelling is one of four oversized

bedrooms, three of which feature new walk-in robes with LED lighting, and three sleek, modern bathrooms with

underfloor heating and heated towel rails. Freshly painted throughout, further recent upgrades include solid timber

doors, new window furnishings, quality carpet, new landscaping (including sprinklers and lights on timer) and new

electrical fittings and lights. Other standout highlights include a spacious home cinema room, a dedicated home office

with extensive work spaces, under-slab and hydronic heating, reverse cycle air-conditioning and heating, Liebherr

integrated fridge/freezer, Miele appliances (including coffee machine and steam oven), ducted vacuum and an extensive

laundry. Plus back-to-base security and cameras, a fourth (external) bathroom, outdoor heating and fans, and a large

double garage with a versatile adjacent storage or work space. Taking pride of place on leafy Nimmo Street just moments

from Buckley Park, this superb family lifestyle location offers immediate proximity to Buckley Park College and is

conveniently close to local buses, city trams and bustling Keilor Road.


